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Rotary efforts
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worldofpolio

UNICEF. Since 2002 Rotary hasraised
nongovmajor
Foundation have been
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of dollars for the effort to elimipolio matched by dollars from the
players in bringing the
nate
ernmental
polio vaccines to the world,
benefits ofmany
Gates Foundation, which in recent years
including
poverty
hasbeen 2-1 basis.
where
limited health options.
Most recently Rotary’s goal is to contrib$50 million, which the Gates Foundation
ute
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dreaded
will match up to $300 million. In addition,
polio could
disease.
funds continue to
from countries
paralysis and/or death.The cost of the
around
the
world.
Big issues in the world
suffering,
be better
disease immense in human
productivity.
managedby
partnership of governmental
health
dollarsand lost
entities.To garner large funds
The threat of polio changed
life activities. and private
truly
private
requires commitments
Polio vaccines have
been miracle
from
drug for this country and around the world. from organizations like the Rotary Clubs in
city and throughout Nebraska. Through
The goal to eradicate polio is amazingly
continued commitment raising funds for
close to completion.
At
this
time
there
eradication, they have demonstrated
less than 10reported
of polio world- poliothey
only
about people and their health
wide and
three countries where wild that
polio virus may still circulate: Afghanistan, needs throughout the world.
Nigeria. While often dangerTo witness this effort that goes withPakistan
seeking
polio
areas,and
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out regard to religious identity, cultural
those
must go therebecause that is where the
values political ideology should inspire
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disease still survives. You have to get rid of all of usand encourage us to support such
the virus everywhere or it cancome back efforts.It is an example of howall of uscan
and infect places where it had been
work together to make our world a better
place.
eliminated.
Rotary became a partner in the effort to
UNICEF isassociated with Halloween as
polio in the late 1970sand in 1988
well as raising funds for polio eradication.
control
spearheaded the launch of the Global Polio This Halloween is a good time to add your
dollars to those of your local Rotary organiEradication
Initiative with the World
help
Health Organization, U.S. Centers for
zationsand
scourge of polio. rid the world of the
Disease Control and Prevention and
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Mo. Valley nativehonoredas 121stAksarbenkinghis
leadership style. Upon

michael Kelly
Bh news service

retirement, hereceived

OMAHA Long before
his 30-year stint as the
leader of Children’s Hospital & Medical Center, Gary
Perkins was admitted as a
patient himself.
When he was 9, doctorsat
Children’s treated a
kidney problem over three
days. He still has thebill
$93.
Growing up strong
north of Omaha in MisCourtesy Julia Nagy/BH News Service
Valley he baled hay The 2017 Aksarben King Gary Perkins walks with
souriteenager,
aslegea grewwent to col- his
wife Carol during the AksarbenBall on Saturand
tosince,
6-feet-5. day at Baxter Arena in Omaha.
he
In the decades
has stood tall in numerous music teacher, she long became a hospital admincivic and charitable leader- has served as a lay biblical istrator in Harlan, Iowa,
ship roles, many involving discipleship counselor, and at age 29. Hereturned to
children.
this year again counseled Children’s asa vice presiFor his accomplish- young people in her eighth dent and rose to president
ments and for his dedica- trip to Africa.
and CEO at 37.
tion to youth and to the
“We
both
believe
that
Under his 1985-2015
future of the community every person has a lot of leadership,patient volshe said, “and no umes quadrupled. And
and the region,Saturday
Perkins value,”
person is better than Children’s
was
one
crowned
moved from the
night as the 121stking of another.”
north
tower
of Methodist
Carol grew up in Bea- Hospital to its free-standAksarben.
“I’ve never been a real trice, Nebraska, and met ing location across the
high-profile person in the Gary when both attended street at 84th Street and
community,” he said, “so I Midland Lutheran College West Dodge Road.
in Fremont, Nebraska, now
was shocked when I was called
That corner is now
iconic, especially at night,
Midland University.
asked.away.”
I wasmore than
She saw right away, she because of the five bronzed
blown
said,
that he wasa leader figures of children and 24
Perkins was invited last
spring to accept the honor,
bright and decisive, with colorful, lighted umbrellas
and did so after checking a big heart. They married visible in a glass-enclosed
with his wife, Carol. The in November 1971,
while stairwell.
royalty in the she was still in college.
names
new
of
The hospital, with runmythicalkingdom of QuiGary had graduated in ning water in the lobbyand
vira are kept secret until 1970and signed up for the lots of exterior light, soft
revealed at the annual fun- Army Reserve.
A son of colors and curved walls,
shop and green- is said to have a calming
draiser for scholarships, a flower
a effect good for kids and
theAksarben coronation house owner, he planned
careeras
a
certified public their families.
ball.
Carol Perkins shares accountant.
sense of calmness,
A engaging
her husband’s dedicaHefirst
worked
in
as many
and
tion to serving youth. A accounting at Children’s people as possible in plans,
former elementary school Hospital in 1975,and then also have markedPerkins’
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praise for raising the sta-

tus of Children’s to that of

an
academic medical center.
If he’s not a household
name,
Perkins nonetheless
widely known in the nonisprofit
community.
He haspresident
served as board
chair or
of the
Hospital

Nebraska
Association, Midland University, Cooper Village, the
Nebraska chapter of the
National Safety Council,

the Nebraska Kidney Association andKiwanis and
Rotary Clubs.
He wasa drivingProject
force
in the creation of
Harmony,

a community

collaboration against child
abuse and neglect. He also
served as boardchair.
Gary and Carol have
served as honorary cochairs for numerous charity fundraisers, including for the Make-A-Wish

Foundation, the Salvation
Army, JDRF (juvenile diabetes) and the Child Saving Institute.

In retirement, he con-

tinues to volunteer on
civic boards, and she con-

tinues her mission work
in Botswana and South
on behalf of the nonAfrica
profit,

nondenominational
Fresh Start for All Nations.

wor-

The couple, who
ship at Steadfast Bible Fellowship, havelivedfor 25
years in an area called The

Farm, southwest of 222nd

Street and West Center
Road. They raised two childrenthereand often see
wildlife in the backyard.

